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Royce Bable’s ‘Not Here Right Now’ Announces Debut at Hollywood Fringe Festival
Atlanta-based Crew Takes West to Share a Hilarious, Relatable Tale About Self-Discovery

May 1, 2019 (Atlanta, GA) – Not Here Right Now...the Hilariously
Touching Tale of a Tall Man in Tight Spaces Finding Clarity and
Avoiding A Quarter-Life Crisis in Southeast Asia, All While Wearing
Strappy-Velcro Sandals (Except to the Wedding of the Century) is
coming to the Hollywood Fringe Festival on June 20th at the Broadwater
Theater.
Tired of the monotony of New York City corporate life, an ambitious
20-something, trades in his promising New York City media research
career for a one-way ticket to Southeast Asia. We see a reflection of
ourselves in Royce’s journey as he takes the audience on an eight country
adventure toward self-discovery.
The one-man show, written by Royce Bable and directed by Ina Williams,
aims to inspire diverse audiences to take meaningful and fulfilling risks to
achieve happiness. Based on real experiences, Bable uses mixed-media to
take us on his inspiring journey from corporate citizen to world traveler. We
meet the characters who helped him find more of himself along the way, and learn that sometimes being
present means being “not here right now.”
“We want to challenge people to dare to do something different, and discover not only who they are, but
who they want to be,” says Bable.
The Atlanta-based production is a recipient of the Fringe Scholarship, aimed to expand and diversify the
pool of artists producing work at the Hollywood Fringe Festival and was originally funded via Kickstarter.
In a time where the theatre world is vying for the attention of a younger generation, Not Here Right Now,
targets millennials head-on; written by a millennial for millennials.
SHOW DATES:
Thursday, June 20th at 10pm
Thursday, June 27th at 8pm
Friday June 28th at 6pm
WHERE: The Broadwater Theatre Second Stage
 6320 Santa Monica Blvd, Los Angeles, CA 90038
BUY TICKETS: www.nothererightnowshow.com

About the Creator/Actor @bableliketable
Atlanta native, Royce Bable has always been actively involved in arts, media and culture. He’s a proud
graduate of the Tri-Cities High School Visual and Performing Arts Magnet Program, the Alma Mater of
Atlanta legends, OutKast, Kandi Burruss, and Kenan Thompson. Royce attended Howard University and
spent his summers in San Francisco interning at Google before hopping around to LA, Chicago, and New
York working with Nielsen. Realizing that it was time for transition, Royce dropped everything and
backpacked across eight different countries (Bali, Budapest, Israel, Thailand, Cambodia, Vietnam,
Singapore, and Laos) for 4 ½ months and made tons of memories along the way. Royce currently resides
in Atlanta, GA, is the Founder/CEO of Roycebee Creative, LLC. a company that is focused on
productions and partnerships. He is also the Director of Partnerships for A3C Festival & Conference.

About the Director @onyxentertinment
Ina Williams is an Atlanta-based storyteller whose mediums include music, literature, film, and television.
Her work is a reflection of her open heart and unique humor. In addition to her work on Not Here Right
Now, Ina has recently published her first novel The House We Built. Her albums, Masterpiece and Before
are both available on itunes and Amazon.
About Roycebee Creative, LLC
Founded by Atlanta native, Royce Bable, Roycebee Creative connects communities through storytelling.
Roycebee specializes in producing original content and strategic brand partnerships and has his worked
with events including The A3C Festival & Conference, The Atlanta Film Fest, One Musicfest and others.
Learn more at www.roycebee.co.

More Info: www.nothererightnowshow.com
Facebook: Not Here Right Now
Instagram: @nothere.rightnow

